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LAST Week in commenting upon the
Waterloo rcsoiutions we remarkcd that the
remedy for a too easy entrance into the teach-
ing profession is properly to bu found nut in
a heavy prohibitery money tariff, but in the
graduai raising of the standard required fur
entrance. V/e do not mean that more sub-
jects or harder papers be set for examinatiomi,
but that the reading of the papers be done
with more care, the percentages for passing
be increased, and that more attention be paid
to those qualifications which arc the outcome
of culture and character. WVhatever may be
the additîonal expense it may be thoughit
best, as a protective measure, to impose
upon the candidate for entrance, let that ex-
pense be incurrcd in the preparation of the
candidate, and flot in payment of a fee to
be put into the provincial treasury, to go-no
one knows where. Let attendance at a high
school for a certain tinie b *e obligatory, if
that be thought best, but let no one bu de-
barred froin becoming a teacher by mere
lack of money. The imposition of a large
entrance fée would, doubtless decrease the
number of entrants, but the decrement
wouid flot bie made up of those %vho wvere
ieast qualified as to natural gifts and char-
acter, but of those whose parents wvould be
unable to pay the fec.

IN speak-ing of the various uses to which
Friday afternoons can be rut we oinitted to
mention one wvhich is as important as any-
in senior classes more important than some
others. The programme of studies for pub.
lic scbools very properly cails for instruction
in regard to the IlMunicipal Institutions of
Ontario and the Federal form of the Domin-
ion Govcrnment." But no text-book is pre-
scribed in this subject, and the inatter is
perhaps wisely left to the discretion of the
teacher. Instruction in this subject is one
of the most necessary elements of a Sound
education; and the more informed our pupils
become in regard to ail that pertains to local,
provincial and generai goverfiment, the insti-
tution and growth of law, the administration
of justice, the imposition of taxes, the raising
of revenues, the expenditure of public mon-
eys, the duties of trusteus, of councillors, of
legisiators, and of ail public officers, and the
general obligations under which the citizen
lies to the state, and the rights wvhich he can
claim from the state in return-the more in-
formed in tiiese matters our puifls become,
the better will they be fitted for citizenship
when they be. e entitled to it, as by mcre
lapse of tiuie they wiIl.

THE difficulty of using a text-book in this
subject lies in the tact that it is essentiai

that pupils carly learn to recognize that law
and order, authority and obedience, protec-
tion and liberty, are flot mure abstract or far-
away things in wvhich they bave no concern,

jor of %vhicb they have no knowvledge. For
the well-being and discipline of their own
conduct they*must soon luara these flînca-
mental facts-that society exists only by the
mutual concessions of its memibers, each
giving up some of bis own liberty for the
general good ; that authority cornus flot
from outside of sociuty, but from within it,
that it is delegated to a fewv only in trust for
the benefit of the rnany ; and that for the
general good of ail each inust contribute ac-
cording to bis means. That thesu funda-
mental tacts of civil government shall be un-
derstood by the very young, and bu illus-
trated in the general government of the
school, is essential to the well-being of the
school, and must be illustrated by it whether
the teacher and pupils are conscious of it or
not. But if pupils se that that which
secures law and order, and harmonious %vork-
ing and the general good, in thuir own littie
community, is precisely that wlxicli secures
good government and order in the greater
society of whic!î they, and their tc-acher, and
their parents, arc oniy smail parts, then wvill
their conduct, their striving to do %vell and
to live blamelessly towards the institutions
and laws of the school, and tc.wards each
other, bc more rational and more productive
of good resuits. WVe are not forgetting that
a school differs from Society in the tact that
its inumbers are in a state of pupilage, and s0
are not cntirely frce agents ; and that the
teacher, and the parents as well, must act to
somu extent as arbitrary autocrats. But it is
uqually true that su far as pupils are made
selt-governingand law-rcspecting,from reason
and principle and a conviction of the utility
of government and order, then so far is their
duvelopment towvards good citizenship ac-
compliied, and no /arilier.

TuEr very youngest classes, then, are not
too young to begin with in instruction in
civil govurnment; not,of course, in direct and
formai instructiun, nor in the full application
of the conditions of civil liberty, entire free
agency and the choice or election of rulers-
that wvould bu absurd ; but in the ir.culcatîon
and illustration of such principles, as that
order is nccessary to social happiness, . e.,
happinuss of the members of the scbool;
that disorder, being an infringement of the
rights of the society, i. e., of the school, must
be checked, i. e., punisbed ; that the wishes
of the minority must give way to the wishes
of the majority, but that the majority must
act in accordance with justice, and so on.
Then the conditions upon which happiness in
the family is bascd must aiso be pointed out:

the industry of the father, bis forethougbt,
his superinr knowledge and experience, his
love, and hence bis dlaim to authority ; the
love and tenderncss of the mother, ber soli-
citude for ber cbildren, her taithfulness, ber
unwearying care and anxiety for tbe best
welfare of the %vhole housebold, and hence
bier dlaimn to love and tender care in return;
the necessity of mutual forbuarance, of mnu-
tuai consideration, and of mutual helpfuliness,
on the part of aIl the members of tbe family,
even the tiniest cbildren ; ail tbese and ail
the other conditions of domestie happineas,
and grounds of filial affection and obedience,
should be taiked about,and be illustrated by,
and be brought to bear upon, the conduct and
government of the schoolroom.

,ritEN in the older classes the knowledge
of the value and necessity of law and order
and authority, gained from experience in the
schoolroom, should be made use of to secure
the understanding of the value of these same
tbings in society ; and in short each-the
school and society-should be made to illus-
traie the other. Then the organization of
the simplest complete society within the ex-
perience of the pupils should be studied. If
a bail-club or a debating-societyexists; in the
schooi, ics constitution, the obligations of
its individual meînbers, the autbority of its
officers, whencu that autbority is derived,
wbat punishments are inflicted for breaking
rules, wvhy these punisbmnents are necessary,
tic-, should ail bc dizzussed, since they rnakc
an excellent basis for the understanding of
other org-anizations more remote from ex-
perience. Then, in rural districts, the bound-
anues of the sehool section should be mapped
rut, and the namnes of the rcsidents, if possi-
ble, be written down ; then the constitution
of the governmnent of the section, the mode
of election of the trustees, their authority
when elected,.and their responsibility to the
electors, the ownurship of the school grounds
and schoolhouse, the raising of money
for the payment of the teacher and other
expunses, the responsibility of the teacher to
the trustees, to the ratepayers and to the
children, the rigbts of majorities and minor-
ties as may be exemplified in annual meet-
ings and meetings of the trustees, and ail other
things relating to the administration of the
governiment of the section,sbould be taken up,
be discussed, and bu made the matter, flot of
taik or lecture by the teacher, but of conver-
sation, of scientific clucidation and investiga-
tion by both teacher and pupils together.
If the scbool is in a village, or town, or city,
the difficulty is somewhat increased, as the
municipal goverfiment is a littie more com-
plex, and a littie farther removed from the
experience of the pupils, but the method of
studying it is preciseiy the sanie.


